A tick-borne encephalitis virus vaccine based on the European prototype strain induces broadly reactive cross-neutralizing antibodies in humans.
After vaccination of humans with tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) vaccine, the extent of cross-neutralization between viruses of the European, Far Eastern, and Siberian subtypes of TBEV and Omsk hemorrhagic fever virus (OHFV) was analyzed. Hybrid viruses that encode the TBEV surface proteins for representative viruses within all subtypes, and OHFV, were constructed using the West Nile virus (WNV) backbone as vector. These viruses allow for unbiased head-to-head comparison in neutralization assays because they exhibit the antigenic characteristics of the TBEV strains from which the surface proteins were derived and showed equivalent biologic properties in cell culture. Human serum samples derived from a TBEV vaccine trial were analyzed and revealed comparable neutralizing antibody titers against European, Far Eastern, and Siberian subtype viruses, indicating equally potent cross-protection against these TBEV strains and a somewhat reduced but still protective neutralization capacity against more distantly related viruses, such as OHFV.